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upecies, on the contrary, have been ohserved (in aqunria at lenat)
te be entirely destitute of this aritub-ai covering, alid have 1,veu
ceen for iuours at a tiîne earefully et'leiing theniselves with the'ir

long ciaws, aud pelormîng thte operatien witil ail the gi-ete of'
s cat. They mnZker use of their dteVcate claàws, whir-l appear to
awkwarti, Io carry foodi to their niouths. suad are able, wjth.
such imnper!ect liantis, to pi-k up the wieinuîest ruorsels.

The habits of thi.s animal were well knowii to the suicients,
snd *by theni this crustact-sn was matie the enibleni of wisdomn.
Its imnage was suspendeti to the aeck of Diana of Ephe'sus, as
of a beiîîg entiowed with reason. It figured also on the noney
of Ephpsus as weil as on that of adveraý othiers of' the shor-s of
Asia.. The ancients aiso r-gardeti the crab as sensible to the
charnis of music, an opinion nut ronfirmted by modern experi.'nce,
sud I)iohably au exterisioii of the ides that attributeti such a
gift to the terrestrial spider.

The- spitr t-rab represeuteti iii our Figure, is a conumon species
of the Atlantiè Ocean.

ROW TO FILE ANIJ SET A HAND-SAW.
When a saw ic. in bctd oriler, the teeth are -irregular in lemigtli

andi jitch, This occurs tlîrough imupropea'-ýfiling, aud reauîts lu
the saw wvoîking hiard. The- t-tson is that s 8aw irregularly filed,
or set, tts oily xiîbthe longest teeth andi those that have
the mnost set. To renîe-dy these tiefects, it should be pointeti and
filed i l the. te,-th airt ail of evt'n lengthi, anti are pitched' su
that the front of est-h tooth is at right angles with the ba-k*
of the saw. The 5jaw la lastenied into a clamp, which consista
of a pair of' :a fixedti u)om a stand, anti movti b)y screws. The
ends of the teeth atre bruînglit to, s level by ruuuiing a flat file
lengtliwise of the blade. The l'est forni to give the etige ia a -slight.

euefi-oi endi to eund of the saw, îuaking the mitddle alightly
rouniiig iîîuards, it-ver liollow. Tht' handle of the asw wheu
in the cluiiip shouiti le to the le(t, sud miot be chaumged duriasg
the tilimîg. 'l'lie part bl-d iii the clamnp ,Ibi!d 4e fileti complote'
ly bt-toge heing muoveti, if t-e j-ews are uuot long. e'nongh Io hoid-
the 'whole. On s ripsaw, the teeth wvill be filed sqsmsre on a
cross-cut, they are beveleti upo)n alternate aides. Both aides
shouiti be fileti without munovg the 8aw, %%hicli îîîay be doue lv
changiug the position sud ininuer of holding the file A4t e-

giîliii-rshoulti 1 rovidt- a lia tilie at lesat a foot long for his file-
tihis will emiable hlmi to holti it ,teailiy, whiclî i8 very ns-ccssai-y
foi- gooti wurk. The proper size for a file is 3ý; l et- long for a
sRw Iiavixug sight t-et lu to tuie incli. A saw is set lefore it us fileti.
Tht- set giv'en fur' easy t-uttiixg sli(uuld be s;uch as to iiii ke the eut
as mwide as twic- tie thiskness of the blade. Several good sets
are sulti nt the tool siîops mhich are self- regiilaîing, anti m.nkt-
even work. If oîîly a few of the teeth are short, they need not
lie pointeti, but mnay be tosuehiet with a few stroks-s at est-h filing,
uiîtil the îest are siorui tin to tliein. If one has no -lump, -,
"trip of liard wood mniay be laid upon est-h aide of the saw, andt
the whoie helti tigiîtly iii a vice, lu filimîg, the strokes shomelt
be matie /rom thie operator, and not towaerts inm. The file
ahonld be grasped flriîîly lu the- rigit hatud, %a bile the tip le
helti Iightly betweeii the- fiutger anti thumb of thîe uther. A saie
mIle la to wom-k slowly, anti to test the tee.th as tlîe work pro-
gresses with a try s quiare. As long as the faces are kept at riglit
angles with the bIs de of the ,saw, the ba-ka miust corne out right.
'-.dnsrican A griculturisi.

CIJSIIMKANS CENTRE1NG CH1JCK..
One of Cushman's latest inventions is in tue shape of an un-

pro'ved centreing chut-k, whicti lias Just been introduceti hy
Messrs. Churchill, of Wilson, sti-cet, Fiîîsbury. It is siniply
s four-jawti( seroîl clint-k, with a steel centre, and cati b. fast-
enedti a beiich, or uset in an upright position. It will centre
round, square, or octagoxi bars fro i-niî. ts-- 1in. tiameter, anti
la ciainued to do it more quickly sud satisfactorily than anything
else yet produceti for the- purîlose. The jaws ativance or recede
equaliy, wheu the body of the chut-k la turueti round by meatîs

fthe hantiles, the threads takiîîg into correspontiiug threuds ini
the. jawa, which are thua foît-etin or ont accorditig to the diret-
tion of motion of the hantiles. It has a screw workiuig lu a groove,
which facilitates the cleanaing of the chuck.-Engliyh Mechanic.

TnyEBE are 79,000 miles of teiegraph wire in the Unitedi State,%
and 6850 offices, or 1 mile of bine to every 36 square miles ot ares.
Engiandt has 75,000 miles of lin. and 5600 offices or i mile of
lino to every li miles of ares.

MtlT IC CHAIRi.
Mfany of our conutry mechaniei

might . raiitstîy tornpltty their leisirO
hou ir,- lu thuse liatri tintes, by makiflg
iastir fitriiture. Duiiig winter f heY

have thse material-- spruee andi ced4r
___îhe -. awalvs close to hiand.

]?usîic work stlis quite rendily in
Montreal anti other large t-itieo.
is niost tiniahie if' made of cetiar,
but an)y %iood will aîmaweýr. The ma'il
piece is a pole say 4j feet long,
to 4 inches in diameter at the bsO,
andi an inch le at the top. This
stands inciined 250 to 300 for a pet-
pendicular. Three other short piece&
naihed aipon it, suli Iy the neceaselr

- - legs or supports. Whe oth er round
sticks aie added as shown. The seat
has four side-pieces, filled in with tbe

paraliel pieces which are naileti to the fron t sud rear border piece.
The sitie pieces corne forward far envugh to supply arru rests'
The whole is made of round, unàressed iilh, or s-mall sapiiflP'
nailed together. A hatchet to eut the iitic-kq,.with hsminei and
nlails to fasteil thena togtther, are ail the tools neetied. Aul
sînart boy ean put logetht'r a triail chair, on a rainy day, and
sfterwards. make up as mnany as he chooses from sny wood.

ToxATe CA-rsup.-Thore is a woinderful difference among the
varionis articles celled To.nato Catsup, from the rich sauce, 00
thick it wiIl hardly'pour, tu the thin, waterv stuif that would
net krep but for the viiiegar anti sait it contains. Every faDiiiî
sliould make its own, flot only as a suatter of econonîy, but
of sey.If- ows miut buy, avoid the bright red attractive
lookiliîg yý6o'unds, as they are arti ficia)ly coloured. The cheRP
4tutf -soltl in restaurants ie made frin the peelingsasnd other re-
fuse ot the ranîîing factories. Good carsuip *î;n only be Dd
a ht-n the fruit is iu perfection ;towards the end of the seasofli
%vieia the nîglits get cool, snd growth is slow, the fruit is uiterys
and will iot yieid the rfch îîulp of the best fruit. Select ripe
toniatoes, cntting away any green portions, cut in pieces, st'«
uintîl thorotnghly doue, anti rub throughi a sieve fine enugh t O
retain the sectis. Ev'aporate what passes the sieve to the desir'
thickness ;for this, no miles by qusntity csu be given, as '%
bushel of serme tomatoes will yield twice as much pulp as other"
Tlii evaporation shoulti go on over a slow fire, being careful iIot
to soi-ch it. Wlien thick enough to pour froin a cruet,' withOUt
îîîconvenience, add sait anti spices. Here the recipes giVe the
greatest possible va rioety. Be sure anti use sait enough -a chopped
oulon, or elove of garlie, tied in a eloth and cooked in the PUIPP
to give jVuat a asuspicion of the flavor, is likei 1.' rnany; Ai] OpieP'
Bloc-k tepper, Cayenne andi Mustard, are the princI sPiLe'
andi are used according to- the taste of' the consumera. "Sune reciP0
directs for a haif bushel of toînatoese; Cloves, two teasp)Ol it
Cinnsmon, Alispiee, andi Black Pepper, two tables 1Poonsfil. ese-
these are not to be grounti, but bruised, placed in a lit tie bas
and boiled ixî th e pulp while it fa being evaporated;- whenlt
pulp ié4 îlîck exîough, reniove the liag and stit mustard grouid
two tablespooeîsfut ; (syenne Peleper, two teaspoonsfl ;
vinegar, two quarts, andi sait to the taste. Another reCiP ie
ail grounti spices, viz. :For the pulp from j bushe o r ,t
Alîspice andi (loves, î oz. each Mustarti, li oz. Black .epP~
3 oz. ;Mat-e, j oz. ; Cayenne, oz. ; Salt, 6 oz. or fijn
sud Vint-gar, 2 qts. Add the apices, beil a minute or twd,
and bottle.

THIE bending of bard wood, eapecisliy beech, is effected &t Prm
sent by meaxxs of hot water or ateam-a pricess sonxewhst 'l't"1
as regards fuel, aud taking a long timne. A patent has ent
beexi taken out in Gerniany by MM. Babse snd Hlsendel fo
niaking sievo-hoopsansd like objects by a.dry roreaS, oe
eheaply and in ahorter tirne, froni cut wood. ?~WC) relis
useti, one- above the other, andi having lesu velocity, .h'
acta by holding bsck, while the lower extenda the Wood
Whien the board, thus bout, beaves the roueora, it i5 festeie
the- nouth of the sieve. The uppfr roller la fluteti, the UDt'o
one amooth. If two amooth rollers were uaed a very alio
prester pressure would b. aeoesary.
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